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l/2e 
Class ·-- MC?ef1 ng 

Planned 
5 t u -de nt PI o y 

January 18 
Thero will boa mooting of Advanced students taking the 

tho class of 137 m tho near f1.ituro thca tro course will present a 
to decide several important ma ttor throe-act play -enti tlod11 Children 
Tho cl:1ss duos will be discussed )f tho Moon°,January 18 in tho 
and the annuaTI: Freshman banquet Little Theatre in Alu111ni Hall. 
will be considered.It is tho cust .. The pla y is a stirring drama 
om of tho freshman class each year written nby Martin Flavin a:hd was 
to gi vc a freshman banquc:t at the popular on Broa dway . 
close of college in Juno .Tho date It is a tragedy concerning 
of tho rreeting has not as yet do- an English fa rr ily afflicted with 
c idod ... a s t:ooak of insanity. It tie a ls --4------------ largely vJi th an aviator who falls 

F I 
T / in lovo with the: girl of tho family a /110 L 5 1 rave e r Thero arc many tense moments and an 

oxoiting climax. 

3 Pe 01 I/. S o n Tho charge r or ad.miss ion to 
\ · this production will be small. 

M J This play should prove to be · a 
01 nc nu r IQ popular source of cnt0rtainmont 

for frosllrr'on. 
An assembly was held on Wod

nesday,Jan~3,at 9.30 A,M. in the 
llfomoria 1 Gym. Owen La tt irnore., t rp. v
o ller, author, authority on t ll,e'.v,Far 
East,spoke on Manchuria as th\) 
cradle of conflict. 

He boliovos that tho people 
Who could control Mongolians could 
control the provinclo of Jffanchuria. 
They believe there is no progress 
within on~ state bocausd for tho 
last one hundred years China has 
been connected with tho western 
world civilization a n d for 20000 
yoars China had nothing to do 
with tho outer world. 

lffanchuria is Alsa co -Lorraine-
i t is the sandwich f i 11 ing between 
Russia and ~apan. 

Fresh n, on 
The: Freshman Forum group lis

tened to a very interesting dis
~ussioncm what c·allogo is doing to 
ui:r,, led by Dean l~ui lcn berg on Sun
crfay ovening.,Gonventional praetice 
wa$ pulled to pieco$,and teachers 

( con 1 t from col.l) 
Opening ~is speech ,the Dean 

contended that' · tho U~ofM. ,along with 
most e-.o lleges was doing three things 
to its stude rits:.It is te aching 
.tf:_i.em to ' think and a ct c'ollectivelyr. 
11 In other ·words, 11 :said tho Dean, 11 they 
a re being steriotyped,and therefore 
think and act with the vast majorty, 
whether right or wrong." "The se~om[ 
thing is its attitude of thinking 
for the student instond of forcing 
him to think for himself.Too much 
stress is l a id on requirements, o.s-
s ignmonts, a nd oxams.,"ho mailtainod. 
11 Thirdly, by its sys tom of marking, 
the University is eausing the stu""'I 
dent to be satisfied with second 
rate p:rogross." 

He· stressed tho need for a 
liberal education before under. 
taking a professional training. 

He pla cod , :3 tho most pressing 
harm of all tho present bo.rriors 
botwocn tho studont body and the 
faamltv. 

V ' . 

as well as stud€nts came in for 
their sh;re of tho Dean's c~iticis ~ 

(con 1 t on next col.) 
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P,rafe Dance 
Very Or1J ,~ · nal 

Scores of pirates walked the 
gangplnn\- last Satu::day nite----
but . not to meet dea ;: h . Cc•ntrary 
to 1_:~10 usrtal p: 1 occ d.1 E'O, +~hoy 
wnLvod into A i,).mni :1a ll to attend 
tl:'h) unnuo j P0 ::.11y c:'n.1 ·:t1i v1. l held 
1,;.·.1,1, r tho 2,\_;_s ~l icos uf the: W .A .A. 
T~~o o girls W8re sta tionod at tho 
d•J •) r· , one to take ti c:1,ets; one to 
pla ce a stnm p on oach person's 
hand,and the other to add ntmos
p~ere. The hall had tho bes t dec
orations of tho yonr--a pirate 
ship on one side of the hall an& 
a booth in which,according to 
all reports,tho chaperons sat. 
Vaudovillo,if it might bo called 
that,was onjoyod(?) nnd then tho 
Grand Narch was he ld to choose 
t::-rn prizo costume.Tom MacGuire 
won the prize with a getup which 
wa2 supposed to r epresent a villai 
ouo pira to. 

Stag D01 nc e 

S ucc..e.s.s fu! 
The boys outnumbered t h o girls 

at the stag dance last Friday 
nt ~c , a nd a6cord ing to our pal, 
J ;.~?i' Frost, 11 a good time was had by 
a L L but the bashful11

• It seems 
t ·•1a t · sorrie group known as 11 The Silen 
}h ;~i. 11 ,headed by Ken Fos tor, ran the 
do..r.ce . The floor wa s r a ther slippery 
r:Ji?;1lting in one c[; sue1. lty , but on 
t no whole both musi c a nd floor were 
pr ,:mouncc.:d as perfe ct by a ll r:ho 
a-c1.~Gnded .. 

, (conte from pg 2,col.l) 
IT these could be broken down a 
huge step would be taken to right 
0·1..,' somewhat f aulty educu-tional 
s yt; ' .. em, he pointed out. Dean 
Mu\ lenburg expressed a persontil 
we 1.come for all ideas students 

frosh 
Sporf5 

Winter 
5rarted 

Coach Curtis and ~~anagcr Al 
Prince of the Winter Sp0rts Team 
held a meeting of all freshmen 
boys interested in winter sports 
Friday noon.Coach Curtis put fo:bth 
th9 proposition that if sufficient 
interest was shown, there would be 
a Freshman Winter Sports Tenm,ha v
ing a meet with sowe strong prep 
s choo 1 tea m .. 

A s winter spoEts is a minor 
sport,freshr. n are eligible for 
vars ity competition nccording to 
na tional ruling.Last year a fresh
rw.n mo.de the meet at Lake Placid. 

There icl a groat need for skimrs 
and all freshmen interested. whether 
on not they have evr entered com
petition before ,are as Jred to sign 
up with Hr. Curtis or 1-.~gr.Princ0 
early this week and to leave a 
copy of thoir schodule in the 
thlctic office.This is so a plan 
f workouts may be arranged in whicm 
11 fro.st®cm will bo accompanied by 
varsity lotter yr,an in practice, 

thus having tho advantage of his 
'Xperienco. 

Snowshoors a r o a lso welcome. 
n the Sato Me et there will be 
ashes,and in a ll meets tho cross 
ountry event w~ll be included. 

A s k i-jurrip (:u.o ca t sd just a.cross 
he river from the heating plant 
his is a much l nrger jump than 
hat used in ~qst years. 

''B* Teo rn 

To Old 
Loses 

Tov1-1 
Tho B tean of Frosh hoopsters 

ont down to a 38-5 defeat at Old 
'own High School Friday night. 
he team failed to click in this, 

their first gam 0 of the season~ 
owever tho outstanding players 

wore paul Wilson,Norman c;a:rlis le,, 
and Newell Wilson_. 
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The Fic;SID:IAl-J is published lJ On 

days durine; the collec;e year by 
members of the clc,ss of '';$? of the 
9niversity of Laine. ---

STAFF 
Editor-in-chief--Willett Rowl~nds 
Ascociate Bditor--J~ne Sulliv~n 
Men's News----iioward Stagg 
Women's }Tewa--- -Lib Gardiner 
Women's Sports--Fran Jone~ 
Hen's Sports---Rip 11:urphy 
Circulation bian c:.ger •• -.dob Laverty 
3usiness Lianager--Bob Ohler 
Ass't. Circulur Kgrs : 

Don Crane 
:Erne st :i~kbt~ck 

Typtets--------Dot Ayer 
Peg Snow 
Betty Dill 

Advieor----Cecil £ielder 
Star ReporterG: Ju.ne Stillln,,n, 
Newell Wilson, Paul '.food:;;. 
Repa:-tere. : Aviu Lovejoy 
Cu 'o Re_J?orten,: :Bar .. Jt:.ra Lanc& s ter , 
E~ilY ~lmore, ilorence Shannon, 
Ruth Kimbtcll. 

There is very li ttl.e time -1.eft 
before the semester exam6. These 
exams &re perh&ps the most important 
in our college life, They go~ long 
way in detennining whether ox'. not 
we will successfully complete our 
college work. A few weeks of con
centra.ted studying now may :prevent 
a lifetime of regret l~ter~ We ad
mit that this is old stuff,--in fact 
very old atuff,e~t isn't it still 
correct? We earnestly believe it is. 

( ale ndol' 
Tue sda.y, Jan. 9 

1..00 Important FRESHMAN meeti n 6 

Thursday, .Jan.11 
"lVLaedchen in Uniform" 
Str~nd The~tre, Orono 

8,00 Two one-act plays 
Little Theutre 

Sunday, Jan. 14 
6,30 Fre shman Forum 

5op hs and Frosh 
Now Good Friend_, 

The resignation of President Thanks to the Senibor Skulls' 
:Bonrdman ~:dll ue felt with deep Q~lg~~itP,:~sr~~m ~ni iJ~~ri;~o~~ 
regret by all Freshmen. His cord- tect s~p~es,Weurer~ of green 
ial greeting to the c lass Fre shman bow ties a re a minus quantity,und 
week and his Freshm&n reception :.. i "•·.;fresbmen carry L.. supply of matches 
given at his home at a l~ter date only to meet their parsonal needs. 
did much to make a group of rather ll[t,ny members of the clasb of '37 
bewildered Freshmen feel &..t home. have beec so daring as to apart 

President Boardman. has been flr~shy shoe6 und to purc.de around t 
actively connected with the Uni- the CcJnpus with fauhionuble co-ede. 
versi ty for the past f ortyyears , Classmates who hE,bi tuallY :pa i.:; ::,ed 
and president for the past nine their Tuezdny nites at the Owl 
years. His r easons for resigning .meeting2 don't quit~ know wh~~ to 
are poor health and the de s ire to do with the extra time on t~~~~t 
spend more time with his f amily an handa, However the mo~t ple~.bc..th t 
in personal affair"' feature of the new fre rd. om is. ko. "'• ·· 11 longer lilo The Class of 1 37 will greatly the f:re6bmen wi no . .. b t . 
miss President Board.m_an in the upon th~ Owl~~~ eneIDJ.eo, u us 
next three years. ou,r only wish i good friends• 
that our new president will be as 
friendly an_d understanding as his 
predecessor. f 
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The B ro1 ndng Iron 
Yeah,your old friend the car and Pie too~ the desired one 

Iron is around again _.:..:.-·--I might ome--------Not badQ-----clcver 
say Happy New Year but unless some hese Ch:m ese--- -----------Peg 
of the boys quit horsing around now has a n cao ld11 - -- - - -why don I t 
these original sentiments will be ,·ou try gas:i?eg? It's very effective 
wafted to the winds,~ •- -- - ·:·;._.,. __ Al. 1. ·iJ·-·-:- ~, , .. _~:--· .. ·•··-- :.. ci,'1."1.r. ee ·) eerl¼ ... · ~or;: crur 
that glitters is n ot goln,so stay >d1. tc: ·•, ,J.n~ ::hi e1,.,,-·:.--. ,.n~ .lea:ve.11.<. 
in and do som':l sturiv:.ng ... " _________ .do 0ff'i•c:l.i1.l ch.t.tles. ;i;·~ (!o· sT:ding 
January t wenty, -::.on:c·i~h is·1:t so far;r:t t:t. L fn.i >.' youn.c; lady,·:-----.:.:...-- •6' 
away. --And me w: .. th ~- h<:,a cl ach?_X i ll t. f~11'ha t t8. :-~ n~ wr..n !:'-·'·3 . '11:1°'-:1-- ~- .. -- - -::---

--------- •-From :;he uio}.::o r..1 f 1.,ri.e h:i:r thr! .. -·e:r} ·J_f- ,'.l:•.? ':'.;J. f' -se es•- 2 stJfa~ 
ties around ca.m~ms ! 8_7t:,Y'"'; ·-"1_,e m~lS t -b'i3:..ir --?F ne~'. pb}0.c:1c. h1,;f~;t;'V . 81, J_•·i~ , :;ghJj. 

f h d d .ff t .-.. - ..; .. · .. ... s r l,-fie ·· ... ito 10. .,_ .. . J.s ;:; ,.Q:i.en as t.Jl+ u,,. 
o a a 1 er 1;n , u.11r . .t: ~; ;:,a -- ··--- pasc:J :.:,:,c d ·J ,;s d, .. J0 t to DinsTT1u:..•c: .fri-
give a rr:an eno1J..gh r ~-~_Je sc.1 he has ;iay 1l.1to-- -. ---·- ----Ea.roara Wyeth come 
Ch . t . - _! ·i ·- ' . • C . ris mas ciga•" ,:; --~--~-,-~·,.;).,1.e ---•~·-·--·· l.' .. n s .::,~:·,.r.~vvtcT·•~--· "-.n• ----·---Mac rum 
"Slugger" Kee g'.l :::1 af':--;u r t :1u 3<:i --5 b.s s :i~·lc· 'Wh::i ·s Af:::-iaid of the Big 
defeat in Old ::::1(.)VJr, l J.dE'·::; 1ILa ~~ad W,; . . fr:.:"'f --·--- ---,,1Nho is shc,Mac? 
a crqck some Oi..d ·_: '--:i .:2:,.h) > ·m n, 11 .. mbler:i ~- _ .. '_·:·.-::· .. 13l1_d L.1.S.:cy hornpipod his 

h h a b a -· ' "', 1 ·.1· 1· .: · '1· -'- .. .. ,..., tl- ~ · · h · 1 p k . t so e ung e uc..::_,_, .._ · 1 :..:, ,.L .Ju 1 '-i·:ay t ·.:•r·'C w _·.-:, HG...r ic er. ins a 
offending ?ne-- - - - --?~me H:.mor. has lsh e. r- ·t _ra t c Danc,u ---- -- -----Jimn:1 io 
it that this g'3nt nit tr1-:J gr·..)c1nd ic2.n, t so .:--1i1_::_g aa. onough or sumpin--
so hard that _h9 now craw-;_3 un,J :3r f ... _____ .. __ :{cn Yo 1)J"' g sp.onds his time 
the carpet when he goes to t e d--- tbv l ct-~ing the -t··3. ir ones glampse 

,, \' I V ·-

- - - - - - }lfy compliments, ·K . O. '.h, --~ ---- r,'..is m\.:g at the Library------------
It I s greo. t to feel like a h'L'..1TJ8. l1 ;r1 s, be nir.o to be so goodlooking-
being once again but wo don rt :-i.1e0d =- -------Jack ie landers took a 
ar.y advertising.,so 1Nill tlie 11 dappe ive off the gangplank at the Pir-
dans"u1ho haunt the Book Stor·e ate dr-mco-- ------rough weather 
re~~m ber about the old adage.----- ve tro having.,eh Jac~ie?--•--------
•-·-~ -•:fools faces etc-------------- "Snowshoe 11 Ma c6ready failed to fly 
.Arin'.) Bradley is staggering under llome this va ca&jion-··-------------
E\. 1-)ad of hardware------a 11 diamont'noods nleaso notn------ .·.11wo a8k him 

. i ~ g i}r,.,;,_g 0 ------An off-campus job at <_bout l•i5 dr.te-n::>Ying r,,ystem. Im.u:t:....~·~l'i": 
t l" '; ;. ~----------~ 11 Is my face red 11 

----~ -----Turner and Iiovvard artJ 
ss;d the Old Town Indian warrior v1n;. ltzhrg in a stoam-------Fourth fl 
vr't-_m Golding rowed home a squaw oor is pretty high to--- --is that 
f,):-:.e other night------Hea p big kiq.. s000000! l t l-----:..---Oh Red----::-:::::; 
her fun? - .. -- - -----Has :era btree yo.ah' .fOU Perkins----·· -----Whazza-
s p:-""i t with Phil?--:--Chief Tou3;- bigicL:ia--------of slug ging Maddy 
tellot has been doing places with Rous85.n in tho noso with a hunk of 
her ~ately------incidenta lly, snow-------Why didnlt you use a 
11

Cb.·1. 1.1 f 11 was selling ducks the otho slodgo hammor?-·----- .. m1ve you seen 
nite•---- ··-----yooouulil. nahhesty Eckback dolled up in bloomcrs?-·-
mahan------------Con:nie Davenport It's tastv!ll--···---Scammon had 
was horsing in Florida last vac- bettor ch;ose less public places 
a tion-- - - ---She oven fell off one than Union Station, Portland, to kiss 
---------- - -When I saw he3: sho was his girl go~dbye-------Especially 
underneath the horse go ing at a when we have such diligdnt reporters 
wickod pace--------- She said t ha t hiding in out of the way places-- ..... 
she just wanted to keep the sun --Any::,contributions for the com~ng 
out of her eyes--------Personally issue will be gratefully appreciatef 
I I d tave the sun-:---------------- and in the meantirno if you can I t · 
Pie Verzoni went on a double date be good,be clever--------------
the other ni te and liked the girl ~- ----Goobye------------------:-----.,-
he wasn't with,so he very cleverly . 
asked the other gent to fix the 
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